
DOMINION CHURCHMAN.2'.Ni

I. J. COOPER.
ManiHacturere of

COLLARS, SHIRTS, CUFFS, Ac.
Importer* of

MENS UNDERWEAR. GLOVES. 
SCARFS, TIES, UMBRELLAS, Ac.

Clerical Collars, Ac, In Stock and to Order
I AO VOX«iK *T.. TOK«* > ro.

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE 
» ASSURANCE CO.

[May IQ, igyg

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

Hoc. A. MACKENZIE, m.f, President
Hon. A. MORRIS, M.p p, i ..-----------.. .
J. L. BLAIKIE, Esq. f Yioe-Preeldenta.

W* McCabe, Managing Director.

Hamilton, March A l!#Q.
Okntlbmbn.—We hereby acknowledge the remint; t\f fKa A • K —  a j , ««    a a  (il))

> late

acrddently drowned in Burlington Bay, on the 
13th of February. This prompt payment, with 
out rebate, 6[>e*k« volumes for the integrity an, 
business management of your Company, the 
more so that t ue deceased bad only been re* entiy 
insured, and had merely given his note on one of 
the Company's forms for the premium, which 
taMs due to-day

We specially desire to commend the Com pan ' 
for its promptness in this case, as the clain.’ 
pap- rs were only sent into you t *o days ago.

CLARENCE FREEMAN, | Executors 01 
ANDREW RVTHKRFORD, ,the «
F. 1RKKMAN. j i£,d2£S3.

CONFEDERATION
Life Association.
/T'HE FOLLOWING PROFIT result

__ Association will be of interest tc
intending insurer»:

*gv ** i*»*!, U» 18T8, at age 30 for 
sàthB.011 Annual premium

. ** tt»s QuinqnannisJ Dirison on the dose « 
UlEthe holder elected to take hie profits by way 
of TyroBABT Rxpucnow of Prem.mn. aao has 

benefit of the seme.
Thie, Policy-holder will, at the waning Quin qnmm^ piriaion, after the dose of the pstSem 

gy iMMl, have a Tmetobabt BaatKmos to, 
the sosning rrva years fm, aqpAL to SHI 
cent, of the annual premium.

VARIOUS CAUSES
Advancing \ eera, carv, sickness, diaap 
jHiintmout and hemlilary prediKpcmi 
tioo—all opt-rate to turn the hair grey 
ami either of them inclines it to kInh! 
prematurely. .Virus H hr Vigor wih 
restore faded or gray, light or red hail 
to a rich brown or deep black, as maj 
be desired. It softens and cleanses tin 
scalp, giving it a healthy action, it 
removes ami cures dsudruff and humors. 
By its use falling hair is checked, ami 
a new growth will lie produced in all 
cases where the follicles art' not de
stroyed or the glands decayed. It» 
effects are beautifully shown on brash\. 
weak or sickly hair, on which a fev 
applications will produce the gloss arm 
freshness of youth. Harmless and sort 
in its results, it is incomparable as t. 
Iressing, and is especially valued for 
the soft lustre and richness of tone il 
imparts. X

Atkr's Hair Vigor is colorless ; con 
tains neither oil nor dye ; and will no 
•oil or color white cambric ; yet it la»t 
ong on the hair, and keeps it fresl 
and vigorous, imparting an agreeabl, 
perfnme.

For sale by all druggists.

McSrtANE
BELL FOUNDRY

Janufa-turv t host- cel, 
'■rwltsl Chimes «ui.t Bki.i. 
i >r Churches, etc. Pri 
Met and circul,r sent frt* 

t.lresa,
ilrnri rShaar & <’•

B ALTIMORF., Md., U S.

PA1RCLOTH BROS.
IMPORTERS OF

WALL PAPERS
ARTIST MATERIALS,

FANCY GOODS, ETC.

256 Yonge Street,
TORONTO

^"^perîcxÉ* *****
that

O- 1ST. LTTCAJ3, 
STEAM DYE WORKS

SSMft longe Su, Tareala, Ont.
Gentlemen's clothes cleaned, dyed and repair

ed;sZ2rthe,7, °,OT“ etoatwd and lye.without ameU. Ail aarmenta dyed warranted no- 
to stain. Ladies' Dresees and cleans
and dyed without firing tp& 1 

Order» by express promptly attended to

F x
■

DEAF

r Drum.

w «umuai premium.
The cash profit, for the five years an S42-K, 

premiums paid during
Thecadi profits if used as a Pxxmanxnt Re 

S2** taduoa all future peemiums bj
«MB, equal to 12^6per oent, of theunual pro 
mium. w

The above unsurpaased résulta are the profit» 
Ioî“** vrra t*abs of the policy.
J**8 tokea place a-
rerty aepoemble after close 1881.

Prosidtiot,
Ho*. SihW. P. Howls*d, o.a x.c.*.e.

i. K. Macdonald,
Msnaghig Direct*) i■— ---—--- :---- - ---

^TKINSO.N’8
PARIHIAN tooth paste

H not * new preparetic n, many persons fa 
Toronto will remember it for twenty year» 
back.

It is a good, safe, and pleasant Dentifrice ;
96 cents a pot.

piONEEfi RATTAN
FURNITURE FACTORY,

' BROCAT ON„
ESTABLISHKJ’ 187o.

The Furniture exhibited at the Industrial < 
•bition, Toronto, 1882, was taken from our g> 
ral stock, and received First Prise two Dir), 
•as and Bronse Medal.
Orders by mail promptly filled.

ASHDOWN i CO.,
IHOCKTOK. - Nw Toroc,

tored, tored. Mavrd. was the expressi-n
of a distinguished citizen of De» Moines, Iowa, a» 
he stepped out of hi- front door after being con 
fined to the house for a year. He had been give, 
up to die by his doctors, when a friend brought 
him a bottle of Or. Vas Bare *» Kids.} 
C^jv, end in three months he was perfect 1>

PORONTO STAINED GLASS
1 WORKS
ELLIOTT" & SON

94 and 96 Bay Street.

jhurch Glass in every stylf
T PâYt *° •®11 our Hand Rubber Stamps.

* a,.

HIMALAYAN IDOMINIQNu^

' XkANGH*
•“•Hit

Va mt» ^udTti,c /
' j CAtCUT

INDIA.
A high cl*». Black Tta, of nue quanty *».. 

flavour receive.) direct from India, ex steamer 
despena and Bolivia, on 24th March, lwt. Prie. 
JcouirtV.-. per lb., according to sise uf package 
1- rent ht free to any part of « anada or the Unite- 
tales, within <00 miles of Toronto or New York 

xpplv to MAJOR UKN. KK.KR, 58 Church Ht., 
orunto. Out.

TO BUILDERS.

For al! kinds of Abtifivial Htvnb ,1 resain»» 
»ilK key stone, window uea.l*.-oibel», stove pip. 
-tone, cement flooring, fountains, door steps, et-

Apply to
A. McLEAN & CO.,

HswIbUb Mssr Work*. 4M King Ms.

ADIES

Requiring Whit 
Kid Slipper, 
should not pui
chase before look 
Ing at our good, 
which are La iaa 
Stvl*, and V*ax 
Ceoica.

A large suvpl' 
just to band ti 
Ladies and Mise 
es" tissa.

79 Am* a trout East

CONSUMPTION
jbmk"- D,sAsee_
.STHMA, EVE a SABl
CAN BE CURED

BY

DR. NASH,
OF ‘

TORONTO PULMONARIUM,
Twenty years' experience in Ontario.

rhe lellewiw* letter speaks 1er liaell
Da.* Db. Nasb, I thank you for my pree

dit excellent health after yoer nnnniiesfii 
treatment. Bn,nchitia, with a complete lot 
•f voice, so pro-trated and annoyed me, unti 
her treatment with some nf the most smi 
.ent medical talent, and without snosx 1 
• solved to avail myself of your services, an- 
wn now say that my health was never so well, 
i attribute my present good health to you.

ihalations and constitutional remflsystem of in__________________________ _
aUes. Sincerely youre, T. M. Hkmnsbt 

Toronto, Dec. 10,1882. Dep. P. Works, Ont.
▲ personal examination is preferable, after 

shich you can be treated at home. If I mix*, 
uble to call; write for Questions and Circular. 
Consultation free. Fees moderate. Address

S. L- NASH, M.D-, M.C P S 0,
“ Tors mi# PslMsarin,w

123 Church-street, Toronto, Ontario

CHAS. WATSON,
30 Adelaide St. West,

Has the largest and handsomest selec

OMUM ^

JÜ2*’; T“" »*•, Cingalese is widely
Known to be the best Hair Brn-wrr ever in 
«xtoced to the public. It has never been known 
2 toil in restoring and imparti îe a beautiful

irgee ________
Mon of MARBLE MANTELS in thi

Filtb
JOHN OARMORB,
itk a Uses Be., rladaaatg

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
Fsvorsblv known to th- public since 
IS2R. Chupch. Chapel, School^ Fire Alarm 
and other bells • also Chimes and Peals.
Meneely A Co., West Troy, N.Y

Also, a large Assortment of Designf 
for Monuments, Headstones, etc.

I have some new designs for Granit 
Monuments. Call and see,them, and ge 
prices before baying elsewhere.

from
Tits tttanmrr* of this l.tu, wm 

j udieo as follows
'n tar to 12th May , Moutiaal ,

Domlulou VUi May. ! Toronv? ' lïï*-
•‘regon *Hh May "Karma 166x5 
•t*lea from Toronto ('at.in Sill an

.il Beturn, fiuvv., <121.51.. sikkiiaud SVt?
-or,Hug to Kti-amer an l Berth. 1»»__ TtW4(1 Ku-eragr. <>'. ’wmedlat,
• The*,, Steamers have Kal.mu and a,., 

.mms ami.lshlpa, where but little m.Aloo UhSî 
md earrv neither rattle ner sheep

A rel»al,. of 1<) |wr rent. 1» allo»«,j cleravn... 
ml their wives larKTtUsn

KAMI KL OSBORN* * 40 \ ouge Street, or to * *
„ «««J1, TOWHAlter,Manager Toronto Agency, «6 Front K

JONES & WILuiT-
Church Furniture

MANUFACTURERS,
Art Warkrrs la

Metal, Wood,Stona & Textile Pibcice,
48 GREAT RUB8ELL STREET,

LONDON, W.C.
iOpposite the British Museum)

VND TEMPLE ROW, BIRMINGHAM ,
IKflUND

JOX SONS, BUCKLEY è OU,
• K W YORK ADDKKHS

»63 FIFTH AVENUE.
LONDON ADDRESS;

28 A 20 SOUTHAMPTON STRUT,
Strand, W.O.

ECCLESIASTICAL ART FURMSHES
W<*sL Fabrics,

Stone. Metals, .
Marble, Stained (Haas,

Memorial Tombe, Tablets and Bramai

"ART OF OÀRNI8H1NO CHURCHES,’ by
<er. E. Goldart, #1.50.
Designs and Estimates ou AjipUcation.

Burdock Blood Btttors earns scrofula, mysi. 
Hea. wit rhauuUpdee, and aU humors at tbs 
olool. Cures dyspepsia, liver complaint, bthoue- 
ue»a constipation, dropsy, kidney corny 1 
isarlaohaa narvousnsas, f male art ‘ 

general debility, when es«d In time
4. * R. LAMn, BANNERS,

tayar ■aynera. » . ------------—

Silt I* GlWt8 ElUtn. $500■»
SandTôf CTculsr, Carinirm St. O

will me
EXCHANII

mitss
! unwise
I aronise 
de r thon 
slim

V tL’LA

v^TX-. V

% -

-îf-v* X

MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
bottle 

It a<acts directly . 
Umr.sedat

ClCwwpusa, wi
ulatinup Zopesa 
and vim to the

Ivor»
dealer in i____ _
at least one 75
Reposa, and tell,—
fow it acts. It is to cure


